
 

 

 

 

Last minute Mother’s Day gift ideas from ThereWhenYouArrive.com 

- Perfect treats for Mum from Sheepskin’s sister gift site -  

 

12 March 2014: With just over two weeks until Mother’s Day (30th March) and for those still looking 

for the ideal gift for Mum, Sheepskin – the award winning collection of stylish and unique holiday 

properties – has some inspiring gift ideas from its sister gift site www.therewhenyouarrive.com.   

Offering a great selection of gifts from food hampers, relaxation hampers and gift vouchers, 

Sheepskin has something different to offer every Mum this year:  

Sheepskin Gift Vouchers:   

For the Mum that has everything, Sheepskin gift vouchers are 

perfect and can be put towards a well-deserved break at one of 

Sheepskin’s charming properties.   

From cosy cottages for two to grand houses that are great for a 

family get together, Sheepskin’s properties are all unique and set 

in beautiful locations throughout the UK.   

Easy to purchase online, just specify the amount required and let 

Sheepskin know your personal message. Sheepskin will then 

ensure that vouchers are delivered in time for Mother's Day.   

Vouchers can also be used to make purchases from therewhenyouarrive.com  

Sheepskin Food Hamper £45:  

Treat your Mum to one of Sheepskin’s Sharing Selections. These 

beautifully packaged hampers contain a selection of gourmet treats that 

have been carefully selected by Sheepskin to create a delicious and relaxed 

meal. Perfect for foodies and for sharing the hampers provide items that 

http://www.therewhenyouarrive.com/


you won’t find on the high street. Treat your Mum to something a little different and a night off 

cooking - simply unwrap and arrange on a plate!   

 

The Luxury Pamper Hamper £34.99: 
 
Give Mum some ‘me time’ by gifting her The Pamper Hamper.  All items 

within this hamper have been chosen to promote rest and relaxation.  

Items include an indulgent bath pot soak and sugar scrub, cleansing soaps 

featuring essential oils, Sheepskin’s own scented candle collection, silk 

eye mask and wooden body massager as well as a little chocolate sheep!   

 
 
 
Each gift hamper beautifully packaged, tied with a rich chocolate satin ribbon and each can 

betailored with a personalised message.   

 
For further information on Sheepskin’s gift site, please visit www.therewhenyouarrive.com. 

For bookings and further information, consult Sheepskin on 01865 764087 / www.sheepskinlife.com  

 

- ENDS - 

For more information, please contact Lucy Mayes at Hume Whitehead: 

Phone: 0845 498 9980 / 07813 303388 or email:  lucy@humewhitehead.co.uk 

About Sheepskin: Founded in December 2009 by Directors Helen Shaw and Adam Lloyd, Sheepskin 

is an exclusive collection of distinctive holiday homes in some of the loveliest landscapes in England, 

Scotland, Ireland and Wales.  From romantic cottage hideaways to larger houses perfect for sharing 

with family and friends, they are original, often quirky and packed full of character blending 

contemporary style with rustic charm. Along with hotel style comfort – including fluffy bathrobes, 

log fires and iPod docking stations – the company uses its local knowledge to tailor each stay to suit 

guests’ interests for a highly personalised service.     
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